i\TEDINATOWNSHIP
BOAIID OF ZONING CONIMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING
JUNEr7,2008
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof thc MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
Chairperson
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33 p.m. Pcrmanent
BoardmembersGardner,Williams,
Ovenlyer,Jarrettand Stroginrverein attendance.
AllcrnateIloartl mcmberRobert
Ericksonwasalso in attendance.
Thc ZoningComrnissionminutcsto the May 20,2008 meetingwereapprovedas
The Trusteeshavescheduled
amended.
siteplan reviervsto be heardon July 10,2008at
7:00p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantsrvhenthe Trusteeswould heartheirsite
plar/signage
requests.
SITE PLANS
GrandeShoDsAve.
OucstDiasnostics-S100
Ms. BonnieBrock from ArcherSignsrepresented
QuestDiagnostics.ShestatedQuest
was requeslinga lenantparel on the existinglD sign.The sizeofthe panelis
Diagnostics
L7 sq. ft.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethetenantpanelsign on the existingID signfor
It was secondedby Mr. Janett.
QuestDiagnosticsnot to exceed1.7sq.ft. aspresented.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Willianrs-yes,
Ovcnnyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Grismer Brothers .& Co. -3583 Medinl Rd.
Mr. Todd Schmidtfrom CPS PropertyManagement
reprcsented
GrismerReligiousGifu.
Theywould be locatingin Unit G of RcserveCommons.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe usefor GrismerReligiousGifts to be
It rvassecondby .lanett.
locatedat 3583Medina Rd. aspresented.
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes
Janett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Williarns-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Schmidtstatcdthey werealsorequesting
a wall sign and a tenautpanelon the ID
sign.The frontageofthe buildingis 25 ft.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvea tcnantpanelfor GrismerReligiousGifts to be
placedon the existir.rg
ID sign not to excced2-97-sq.ft. as presented.
It was sccondby
Mrs. Gardner.
Williarns-yes,
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Gardner-ycs,
Janett-ycs,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Williamsmadea motion to approvca wall sign for GrisrnerReligiousGifts not to
It rvls sccondby Mrs. Cardner.
excecd24.l5-sq. ft. as presented.
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Ovennyer-1es,
ROLI. CALI,-Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Maior Brand Hotel SitePhn- EastnointeDr.
from l-ervisLand Professionals
represented
Mr. Nick Hershberger
the siteplan a "ntajor
brandhotel." The franchisehasnot becnsecuredso the nameoithe hotelcouldnot be
at thistime. Mr. Hershberger
statedthe site planmeetsall the setback
released
andparkingrcquiremelrts.
It will consislofasphaltpavingand concrete
requirements
statedthe retentionbasinwould be locatedin the comerand
curbing.Mr. Hershberger
would be dry because
of EPA regulations.
ChairStroginstatedwherethis prope(y abutsresidentialthereneedsto be a bufferzone.
The bufferneedsto be 50 Ii. Trventy-five(25) ft. of it needsto be landscaping
and25 ft.
staledthe parkingcould be movedand the building
canbe parking.Mr. Flershberger
Mr. Jarrettaskedhow much frontagetherewas.
movedo so as to meetthe requirement.
Mr. Hershberger
I6l ft. Chair Stroginstatedthe codecalls tbr 150 ft. The parking
apdtheyhave78.
is
TTlpaces
requirement
'
\.tt.-ki
Chair Strogin askedabout the elevations?Mr. Hershbergerstatedhe believedit was 48 ft.
ChairStroginstatedthe codepermitsa buildingheightof35 ft. The definitionof
BuildingHeightreads,the verticitldimensionmeasrredlrom the averageelevationofthe
finishedlot gradeat the front ofthe building,to the highestpoint ofceiling of thetop
story in the caseof a flat roof; to the deck line of a mansardrool; and to the average
height betweenthe plate and ridge of a gable,hip or garnbrelrool'." She then askeddoes
statedhe believedso. Chair Strogin
the buildingmeetthat requirement.Mr. Hershberger
statcdon top of the 35 ft. buildingheightthe codeallorvsfor up l5 ft. for a parapetor a
facadehidingthc air conditioningunit. N'lr.Hershberger
statedthat the only thing going
The exactheightof the buildingwill
up on the roof was the exhaustfor the bathrooms.
necdto be determinedand shorvnon the siteplan.
Mr. Ashi Patelalso from CPSaskedif theymovedthe retentionbasinto the backcould
for the 50-ft. buffer.The Commissionstatedno, a retentionbasin
thatbe considered
a buffer. Mr. Hershberger
statedthe plan could be modifiedto
couldnot be considered
meetthe requirement.
Mrs. Gardnerstatedshewas glad to seethcy haveplannedfor a raingarderlwatertolerant
vegetationin the retentionareain the front.Mrs. Ilershbergerstatedtheydid thatdue to
the recentEPA,/Phase2 regulationson storm quantity and quality requirements.
plan calledfor 33 bumingbushes.Chair Stroginhighly
Mr. Janettstatedthe landscaping
rcd barberryor sandcherrywhich werercd all yearroundnotjust for 2 weeks
suggested
statcdhe rvouldrevisitthe
out oflhe yearlike buming bushes.Mrs. Hersbberger
plan.
landscaping
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Zt Ridgelystatcdthf,ton the site plan it showsthere*ould be a 35-tt. trll entrancesigr.r.
ChairStroginstatedtlierewould be no signageapprovedthis eveningand in lact the site
planapprovalwill probablybe tableddueto all thc changesthat necdto be madeto the
plan.
Zl Ridgelyalsobroughtup the lact thattheyrvill not be cligiblelor a high-risesign
theyarepastthe 660-ft.fronr the Highway.Mr. l{ershberger
thenaskedwhat
because
signup to l0 ft. in height.Chair
signwaspermitted.ZI Ilidgeleystateda 32 sq. ft. gror.rnd
Stroginaddedtheywould alsobe entitlcdto a wall sign up to 80-sq.ft. Mr. Patelstated
he did not feel having a high-rise sign rvould natter. He addedthat the exit lodgi,lg sign
was more than enoughand then if yor.rare a brandnamethey will come to you if they are
lookinglbr thatbrand.
rvasjust a prototype.The
Mr. Patelstatedthe sign would not be on the roof, the drar.ving
signwould be on tlrefagadeand would not be part ofthe building.Chair Stroginstated
tlat the Commissionwould needclarificationasto the sign and the buildingheight
ifeither did not meetthe zoningcode,theywould needto go beforethe Boardof
because
ZoningAppeals.
ChairStroginthenreadthe commentsfrornthe Fire Chiel Mark Crumley
an ambulance(14-ft.)
l. The canopywill needto bc high enoughto accommodate
a cot in a supineposition
2. The elevatorwill needto be largeenoughto accommodate
3. The fire hydrantwill needto be locatedwithin 75 11.olthe fire dept.connectionfor
the sprinkling system
4. A Knox box will be neededwith the sizeand locationto be approvedby the Fire
Dept.
5. The locationofthe sprinklersystemwill needto be approvedby the Fire Dept.
6. The Fire Dept.connectionneedslo be a 4 inch storztypecotrnectionwith a 30 degree
envole
will nccdlo be locatedabovethe Fire Dept.corutectioll
7. A weathertypehom,/strobe
8. Ifthe Dept.connectionendsup beingIocatedin a watermcterpit by the streetthenan
additionalhydrantwill ncedto be locatedon the propefiywith the locationto be
approvedby the Fire Dcpt,
andapprovedby Fire Chief Mark Crumley.
All theseitemswill needto be addressed
ChairStroginaskedif the patioout front qas covered.Mr. Ilershbergerstatedno, it was
just a concretepatio with a dccorativefcncearoundit. Thercwould alsobe an indoor
in the hotel.lv{r.
pool in the hotel.Chair Stroginaskedifthere rvouldbe a restaurant
statedno.
Hershberser
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ChairStroginstiitedthat sincetherewerechangesthat necdcdto be madeor items
verified(buildingheight,rearvardsetback,landscaping,
signagectc.) shewould suggest
this siteplan be tableduntil next monthwith a nervsite plan submittedfor review.
Dcadlinefor submittalis July 3, 2008.NO EXCEPTIONS.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to tablethe siteplan for the major brandhotelper the
applicant'srequestuntil the Commission'snextrnonthlymeetingon July lJ, 2008. It
by Mr. Overmyer.
wasseconded
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Overml'er-yes,
Janett-yes,
Buehler's-3626Medina Rd.
represented
Mr. Jim Websterfrorr Lettergraphics
Buehler's.Ile statedthey were
requesting
a 184-sq.identificationsign.He addedthatthe proposedsign exceedsthc
requirements
but thereareextenuating
circumstances
thatget us to this size.Mr. Webster
statedthatthis is the only entranceinto Buehler'sandthe new developmenltaliingplace.
Originatlythe existingsign only sen,icedBuehler's.Now thattherearenervretailshops
going in a new signwasneededto reflectBuehler'sand the new tenants.
ard restaurants
Mr. Webstercontinuedthat the existingsign is l5 ft- in width and l6 ft. height.
the proposedsignexceedsthe signagerequirements
ChairStroginstatedthat because
per
thecode,the Commissionwould needto denythe requestandrefer it over to theBZA. Zl
Ridgelyalsoqucstionedif the "pineapple"is considered
the logo fbr Buehler's.Mr.
Websterstatedthey usedthe words"FreshFoods"andthe pineappleto refierence
Buehler's.Chair Stroginstatedthis could be addressed
with the BZA.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to denythe proposcdidentificationsign lor Buehler'sas it
per theZoningResolution.lt was secondedby Mr.
the signagerequirements
exceeds
Janett.
Jarrett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
NEW OFFICE BLDG. FOR WATERFOR-DOFFICE PARK
Mr. JeffreyReedowner of4000 Carrick Placerepresentedthe nerv office building tbr
WaterfordOffice Park.Mr. Reedstatedtheyhadtheir first tenantthat rvouldtake2,868sq. ft., which would consistof an orlhodontistpracticelor Dr. Waldron.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe existingchangeof usefor 4000 Canick Dr.
Il was
SuiteD-l to be usedas an orthodontistof|oe (Dr. Waldron)aspresented.
secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
Williams-yes.Jarrctt-yes,
Overmyer-yes.
Strogin-yes.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
with
The secondrequestwas for wall signs.Mr. Reedstatedhe had a total of 8 entrances
6 of ther.nhar.inga porlico as an overhang.lle statedhe waspresentto ask for signage
overthe 6 separate
entrances.
The othert\\'o signagerequestu'ereftrr the main entrances
whichone facesRt. l8 and thc otherfaccsCarrickDr. Mr. Reedstatedthev wantedto set
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theorthodontist
signapprovcdthise'cning.'1his particular
busincss
has67 lincarteerof
frontage.Mr. Reedstarcdthat the requcsris lbr a wall sign of l7 sq. fr. chair Strogin
statedthatthe cornnrissioncould only approveone sign and the otherswould haveto be
tumeddorvnandpresented
in fiont ofthe BZA.
Mr. Williamsmadea motion to approvea rvall sign not to exceed20 sq. ft. for TMJ
centerorthodontiston the northeastquadrrmtofthe buildingfor suite D-l aspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes,Overmver-yes,
Janett-yes,
Gardner-yes.
Strogin_yes.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to denythe signagerequestlor 7 wall signs(Five 20-sq.ft.
signsand two 24-sq.ft. signs)on the indicatedporticosasthey exceedthe numberoi
signspemrittedper the ZoningCode.It was secondby Mr.Ovennyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Overntyer-yes,
Jarretr-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
The fourthrequestwas lor two groundsigns.crhairStroginstatedit was discussed
betweenthe applicant,the ZI's and herselfasro whetherthis is comer lot and if it is, ifit
would be permittedto havetwo groundsigns.chair Stroginstatedher interpretation
was
that it wasan oddly shapcdcomer lot with a cornerat waterfordDr. and a comerat
carrick Dr. The positioningof the groundsignshoweverdid not fall technicallyat the
"comers"After discussion
by the commission,theyagreedthis is was a comer lot and the location
ofthe comer(convergence
of the threeroads)wasnot an issueeither.The Zonins
Inspectorsalso agreedrvith the interpretation.
Mr. Ovemryermadea motionto approve2 groundsignsnot to exceed32-sq.ft. eachfor
Canick Placedue to the fact that it is a comer lot aspresented.
It was sccondby Mr.
Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Overmyer-yes,
Jarrelt-yes,
Williams-yes,Garclner-yes,
Srrogin-yes.
MISC.
ZC memberCardnerupdatedthe Commissionon the zoningseminarsheand Chair
Stroginattendedon June6,2008 q2.|cononricDeveloprnenl.
Shestatedthat the N{edina
county PortAuthorityis rrir#*
low inrcresrioansto local businesses
to
nervbuildingsandone oflhese projectsis Dr. Sharmaand his digestivemedicine
operation.Dr. sharma'spracticervouldbe rclocatingin Brunswickin the Inclustrial
ParkwayDistrict.This seminaraisodiscusset!
thc conceplsof JEDD's and CEDA's.
ClearZoningwasalsoan intercstingcompanylhat ofleredrheability to incorporate
graphicsin a ZoningResolutionor comp. Plan. Lastlytherervasa talk on Sustainability.
The websitetbr thc inlomrationon sustainabilitv
is e4s.ors.
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Havinguo furtherbusinessbeforcthe Iloard.the nreetingwas ofiicially adjoumedat 9:25
p.m.
Respectfully
Submitted,
Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary

